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Qr

a)' "Operations

Strotegy .foc:uses on .specific capabilities which give

edge. "

Based on

it a competitiye

tlie above statenrent identily arrd describe the competitive priorities

an

organizurion should f,ccus on.

(Marks 08)
b).

Deflne the term "piotittct design'" arici describe the process to develop prgduct
a

design.

_

!

a

(V1arks 06)
c).

"supp/1, chain partnership,t require ,shaning
opportunities. "

information,

risks, technologies, nnd

Based on the above statement list and explain the criticai fbctors
supply chain partrrersliip Relations.

in

successful

(Marks 06)
(Total

Marks:20)

Q2
a).

"Jusl-in-Tinre (,lll1 philosolthl; urcan.\ getting the
right quantity oJ'goocls at the
right place und the rtght {iilxe."
Based on the above statement explain the role
and enhancing the supplier relationship.

of Just-irr-Tirne (JIT') in developing
(Marks 07)

b).

"Shiego Shingo,

a

Japanese

JIT authori\, and engineer at the Toyota Motor

Company identifies sevenv'astes as being the targets oJ'continuous improv-ement
in
production proce,s,s. By attending lo these wcstes, the improvement
is achieved."
Based on the above vierv, identity ancr briefly explain the seven
wastes.

(Marks 07)

c).

"Th.ree ba.sic principle,s ofJbreca.sting are: forecasts ore rarely perfect, are more
accurate .for groups than individual items, and are more accurate in the shorter

term than longer time horizons."

Based on the above statement explain the main fivei steps

in the

forecasting

process.

(Marks 05)

(Total Marks:20)
Q3

a).

"Facility location is tlte process of identifuing the
s

en,ice o r pro ducl

io n

best

geographic locationfor a

fac ility. "

Based on the above view identify and explain the factors affecting location
dcc is ions.

(Marks 07)

b).

"ERP is sqfhuare designedJbr organizing and managing oll busines,s processes by
shrtring informotiott acros,s func:tional areus u,sing a comtnon database and a single

computet",\tstem"

,

,

1

Based on 1he above statenrent explain the Berrefits of ERP.lnipllementation.

(Marks 06)

c).

at,yed to rnake schedttling deci,sions. Rules related to due dates
the
rnaximum lardiness of the jobs. "
to
minimize
tend

"Priorit"v- rtile,s are

Based on the above statement explain the comrnonly used priorities rules.

(Marks 07)
(Total Marks = 20)
Q4

a).

"Quality af.fects all aspects

of the orgctrization and it has dramatic cost

implications. "
Based on the above statement, Cefine thc term "cost of- quality" and explain the
different t1,pes of cost of quality.
(Marks 10)

b).

"'lota,l Quolity- Managentent (TQL{) Focuses on identifying quality problem root
causes and is concerned vtitlt aliowing those in the best position to see
improvement potential trs implement improvernents ".
Based on the above statement, define the tenn "Total Quality Management
(TQM)" and explain the seven basic concepts of TQM Philosopiry.
(Marks l0)
(Total Marlcs = 20)

